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Tokimeki Memorial (ã•¨ã••ã‚•ã••ãƒ¡ãƒ¢ãƒªã‚¢ãƒ«, Tokimeki Memoriaru, lit."Heartbeat Memorial") is a popular
dating simulation series by Konami.It consists of 6 main games in addition to a large number of spin-offs.The
games are notable in the dating sim genre for being highly nonlinear.Their nickname amongst their fans is the
contraction TokiMemo.. The gameplay in Tokimeki Memorial focuses on ...
Tokimeki Memorial (series) - Wikipedia
Level E (Japanese: ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«E, Hepburn: Reberu Äª) is a comic science fiction manga series by Yoshihiro
Togashi.The plot follows an alien prince who crash lands on Earth and begins living with a high school
student. Along with its short length and more realistic art style, the story of Level E focuses much more
heavily on humor than Togashi's more famous shÅ•nen series YuYu Hakusho and Hunter ...
Level E - Wikipedia
La serie de libros Wikichicos presenta el libro La hormiga: un libro para niÃ±os, gratuito, realizado por la
comunidad de Wikilibros.. Las hormigas son algunos de los insectos que mÃ¡s atraen a los niÃ±os de todas
las edades y por su cercanÃ-a son un tema interesante para ellos.
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